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Details of Visit:

Author: Bewilder
Location 2: Marylebone
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 17 Feb 06 8:30pm
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Stunning Indian Sonam - Highly Recommended
Website: http://www.indian-palace.com/116/info/2015%20indian%20sonam.html
Phone: 07572222915

The Premises:

Indian Palace - well described in previous reports. I like it - clean and discreet. Also like the fact that
you pay for time rather than service. Always far more relaxing that way. 

The Lady:

Jada is a british girl of Indian origin (Indian punjabi). For some reason was expecting good body but
not great face but Jada is also facially good looking with nice eyes, fair skinned, nice body, soft skin,
long thick hair, good arse and a great pair. Age - I'd say early to mid twenties. Certainly no
complaints - in fact of the girls I've visited at Indian Palace (and I've seen 6 though some of them
have moved on) I'd say she's the best looking. 

The Story:

I was in 2 minds as one of Jada's previous FRs was negative so it suggested she was a "go through
the motions" type. Thought I'd go and see for myself but thought if she doesn't look stunning will not
bother. Once I saw her decided to stay put!!!

A very pleasant experience, Jada seems a very pleasant girl who enjoys her job. Started with her
dressed in an Indian outfit and we had much fun messing and stroking and fondling around, could
feel her getting moist but unfortunately she doesn't allow fingering. a nice blow job followed by
missionary, doggy, more missionary and ended with an oily hand job.Highlight was doggy with Jada
looking over her shoulders while I was thrusting away.

Its a shame she does not do kissing as she'd be perfect for a GFE (in fact I wouldn't mind a
girlfriend like that!!!!).

Time seemed to go too quickly and left with a smile and spring in my step - definitely a good sign.
There are so many girls out there but I'll certainly see jada again.
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